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A Ca2+- and phospholipid-dependent pro ein kinase (CaPK) has been identified in rat liver microsomes. 
CaPK isolated from liver cytosol bound to smooth microsomes in the presence of 1OOpM CaC12. A 
saturation in binding was observed when a S-fold excess of enzyme over that present in microsomes had 
become bound. The microsomal CaPK and 50% of the enzyme bound in vitro was not removed by EGTA 
treatment. This suggests hat Ca” is required for the binding of CaPK to microsomes, but not for the 
retention of the enzyme on the membrane. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The Ca’+- and phospholipid-dependent protein 
kinase [l] (CaPK) is present in particulate and 
soluble fractions of various types of cells [2]. In [3] 
the enzyme was activated by membrane fractions 
in the presence of Ca2+, and it was inferred, but 
not directly shown, that the enzyme would bind to 
membranes. Later work suggests that CaPK bound 
to membranes cannot be detected unless the en- 
zyme is solubilized first [2,4]. 
branes in vitro. Such model studies may be of in- 
terest in view of the rapid redistribution of CaPK 
between membranes and the soluble fraction 
detected in [5], suggesting a strict control of 
CaPK-membrane interactions. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2.1. Preparation of microsomes 
In [4] we have devised a method for measuring 
CaPK in membrane fractions. About 2/3rds of the 
total enzyme activity in rat liver was found in par- 
ticulate material, and >90% of the bound enzyme 
was present in microsomes [4]. It was not shown 
conclusively, however, that the bound enzyme was 
phospholipid-dependent, since phospholipids were 
present in the membrane extracts analyzed. Here 
we show that the microsomal enzyme is indeed 
CaPK. We have also examined some factors re- 
quired for the enzyme t,o bind to microsomal mem- 
Rat liver smooth microsomes were prepared as 
in [6] with the following modifications: the buffer 
used was 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4); MgClz was 
omitted; 1 mM EDTA and 0.5 mM EGTA were 
present in the homogenization medium and the 
sucrose gradient. Smooth microsomes for 
DEAE-Sephacel chromatography were used im- 
mediately, whereas those to be used for binding 
studies were stored at -70°C. 
2.2. DEAE-Sephacel chromatography 
* To whom correspondence should be addressed 
Smooth microsomes were solubilized in 1% 
Triton X-100 and chromatographed on 
DEAE-Sephacel (Pharmacia) in the presence of 
0.25% Triton X-100 [6]. 
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2.3. Preparation of CaPK 
CaPK was partially purified from the cytosol by 
DEAE-Sephacel chromato~aphy [6] performed 
in the presence of 10m4 M cyclic AMP. The CaPK 
obtained was virtually free from cyclic AMP- 
dependent protein kinase as judged by its very slow 
phosphorylation of the peptide Leu-Arg-Arg-- 
Ala-Ser-Val-Ala (provided by Dr 6. Zetterqvist, 
Uppsala). The specific activity with histone Hl as 
substrate was 1-2 nmol phosphate incor- 
porated .min-’ .mg protein-’ in the presence of 
CaClz and phosphatidylserine. The enzyme was 
stimulated >20-fold by CaClz in the presence of 
phosphatidylserine. 
2.4. Analyses 
CaPK was analyzed in the presence of oc- 
tylglucoside 141. When Triton was present 
(DEAP-Sephacel eluate) it was <0.0125% in the 
analysis mixture, the concentration of 
phosphatidylserine was doubled and octylglycoside 
omitted. Protamine kinase was analyzed as in f7]. 
Protein was determined [S] with bovine serum 
albumin as standard. 
2.5. Binding studies 
Smooth microsomes (-0.5 mg microsomal pro- 
tein) were incubated at 0°C with CaPK (-0.15 mg) 
and CaC12 (or other additions) in 250 ~1 total vol. 
After 45 min, 750 pl 10 mM Tris-HCl (pII 7.4) 
was added and the samples centrifuged at 
105000 x g for 60 min. Pellets were suspended in 
300 pl Tris buffer. The protease inhibitors leupep- 
tin (2.5 fig/ml), pepstatin (1 pg/ml) and 
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (350 pg/ml) were 
present in all solutions. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Identification of CaPK in microsomes 
A microsomal extract was chromatographed on 
DEAE-Sephacel, and the effluent was analyzed 
for protamine kinase and CaPK activities (fig.1). 
One peak of CaPK activity, coincident with the 
major protamine kinase peak, eluted at 0.14 M 
KG. This enzyme was stimulated 8-lo-times by 
CaCI2 in the presence of phosphatidylserine using 
histone Hl as substrate, whereas it was virtually in- 
active in the absence of phospholipid. The specific 
activity was 4 nmol phosphate incorporatedfmg 
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Fig.1. DEAE-Sephacel chromatography of a Triton 
X-100 extract of smooth microsomes. The 
phosphorylation of histone Hl was measured in the 
presence (e) and absence (0) of CaC12 and 
phosphatidylserine: (I) protamine phosphorylation; the 
specific activities of [Y-~~P]ATP were 235000 and 
23000 cpm/nmol in the histone Hl and protamine 
phosphorylat~ons, respectively. 
protein. The recovery of CaPK on 
chromatography was quantitative, indicating that 
the Ca’+-dependent activity of the extract 
represented CaPK rather than other 
Ca’+-dependent protein kinases, 
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Fig.2. The binding of CaPK to smooth microsomes at 
different [CaCi& CaPK bound is expressed as olo of 
recovered enzyme activity. The recovery of CaPK was 
around 140% up to 75 pM CaC12, 100% at 1OOpM 
CaCls, and 50-60% above 1OOpM CaClz: (0) 25 FM 
CaC12 in a 4-fold increased volume of the 
enzyme-membrane binding mixture; (u) 500 .uM MgClz 
instead of CaC12. 
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The two protamine kinase peaks eluting before 
and after CaPK constitute the catalytic subunit 
and the type II holoenzyme of cyclic AMP- 
dependent protein kinase, respectively [6]. 
3.2. Binding of CaPK to microsomes 
The binding- of partially purified CaPK to 
smooth microsomes was tested at various [CaClt] 
(fig.2). Microsomes prepared in the presence of 
chelators to remove bound Ca2+ did not bind 
CaPK unless CaCl2 was added. Maximum binding 
occurred at 100/M CaC12. About 70% of the 
recovered kinase activity (in other experiments up 
to 90%) then sedimented with the microsomes. 
The same high degree of binding was obtained at 
25 PM CaC12 when the volume of the incubation 
mixture for binding was increased 4-fold keeping 
the amount of microsomes constant (0). No bind- 
ing of CaPK occurred at 500 PM MgClz (0) 
unless CaC12 was present. Smooth microsomes 
prepared in the absence of chelators bound CaPK 
to a certain extent (20-30%) without addition of 
CaCl2. 
Diolein enhances the stimulatory effect of 
phospholipids on CaPK activity at low [Ca”] [9] 
and has therefore been invoked in 
CaPK added - Units 
Fig.3. Maximum binding of CaPK to smooth 
microsomes. Various amounts of CaPK were added to 
smooth microsomes (0.3 mg membrane protein) in 
presence (0) or absence (0) of 0.5 mM CaClz, and in 
1.0 ml total vol. The mixture was incubated, centrifuged 
without further dilution, and analyzed for CaPK activity 
as in section 2. Oneunit is the amount of enzyme which 
catalyzes the incorporation of 1 nmol phosphate into 
histone Hl/min at 22°C. 
CaPK-membrane interactions [lo]. Added diolein 
(40 pg/ml incubation mixture) or intrinsic 
diacylglycerol generated in the membrane by 
hydrolysis of exposed phosphatidylinositol by a 
phospholipase C [11,12] did not affect the binding 
of CaPK to smooth microsomes at various [Ca2’]. 
Thus, diolein does not seem to influence the bind- 
ing of CaPK to microsomes. 
3.3. Extent of CaPK binding to microsomes 
fig.4 
When smooth microsomes were incubated with 
progressively more CaPK in the presence of CaClz 
a maximum of +-times more enzyme bound than 
is usually found in the membrane [4]. There was no 
appreciable binding in the absence of CaCl2 (0). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Our results show that the Ca2+-dependent pro- 
tein kinase in microsomes also is phospholipid- 
dependent. CaPK has not been identified une- 
quivocally in microsomes previously. In view of 
the abundance of the enzyme in microsomes [4], 
these are the major source of CaPK in rat liver 
cells. 
We have earlier isolated and partly characterized 
both the microsomal and soluble CaPK as 
protamine-phosphorylating enzymes [6]. They had 
all properties examined in common, suggesting 
that CaPK does not undergo substantial changes 
when it becomes associated with membranes. The 
microsomal enzyme appeared located on the 
cytosolic side, and was released only by solubiliza- 
tion of the membrane. 
The rapid translocation of CaPK from cytosol 
to plasma membranes in parietal yolk sac cells 
treated with phorbol esters [5] suggests that the 
binding of CaPK to membranes is under 
physiological control. However, nothing is known 
about membrane factors involved in this binding. 
The activation of soluble CaPK by Ca’+, 
phospholipids and diolein [l-3,9] suggests that 
these factors may participate. 
Our study shows that Ca2+ is required for bind- 
ing in vitro, although this occurred at a much 
higher [CaCL] than that present in the cytosol in 
vivo. However, the [Ca2’] at the membrane sur- 
face in vivo may be rather high. The binding of 
CaPK to smooth microsomes prepared without 
233 
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chelators suggests that sites with high affinity for 
Ca” are involved. Removal of Ca2’ with EGTA 
does not cause the release of CaPK from 
microsomes 141. Also about 50% of the enzyme 
bound in our studies was not released by EGTA. 
This indicates that the binding of CaPK to 
microsones is Ca’+-dependent, but that its reten- 
tion in the membrane is Ca’+-independent (presup- 
posed Ca2’ was removed by EGTA). 
If the binding in vitro occurs to specific sites 
(presumably involving proteins and/or 
phospholipids) it is expected to reach saturation at 
a level of CaPK not far exceeding that found in 
isolated membranes. The maximum amount of 
CaPK bound was 5-times that present in smooth 
microsomes. Since 50% of the bound CaPK was 
resistant o EGTA, a 2-3-fold excess of CaPK had 
become attached irreversibly. The binding of 
CaPK was not affected appreciably by prior treat- 
ment of microsomes with trypsin (lo-20% 
decrease). Whether the CaPK attached irreversibly 
in vitro and the enzyme present in isolated mem- 
branes are bound in the same manner remains to 
be elucidated. 
This work was supported by the Swedish 
Natural Science Research Council. We are grateful 
to MS Ann-Christin Nilsson for drawing the 
figures. 
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